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that it had been disproved, and yet he repeated the 
old calumny in making the statement,—I do not 
wish to use stronger language ; and he was wilftdly 
using this language and making this statement, 
when he had, of course, the statements of all my 
colleagues and of myself in Parliament (Hear, 
hear.) Gentlemen, consider for one moment. In 
1858 there was an arrangement made at the request 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, with the Brit
ish Government, by which the British Government 
agreed to give a guarantee to half the cost of the 
construction of that road, on condition that the Im
perial Government should have the selection vî the 
route. (Hear, hear.) When Mr. Sandfield Mac
donald’s Government came in, in 1862—it agreed 
to endorse that statement and carry out that 
promise. (Hear, hear.) More than all; gentlemen, 
at a later date in 1864, in the debates in the Par
liament at Quebec on the Quebec resolutions which 
were to form the basis of the Confederation and es
tablish the Dominion, Mr. Mackenzie made an 
elaborate speech, staling that he was in favor of the 
Robinson line as the line was worthy of adoption 
(applause) ; and I have no hesitation in stating, 
'cntlemcn, that that line and that route is correctly 
ocated. for the purpose of getting communi

cation from Halifax with the St. Lawrence. Run
ning a line through New Brunswick down the Val
ley of the St. John, with a cross-road to Halifax, 
would have been no carrying out of that scheme, 
but the people of Nova Scotia and a great portion 
of the people of New Brunswick would have bad a 
right to complain of a breach of faith if the line were 
not located where it is now (hear, hear.) But, sir, 
there are other reasons, and conclusive reasons, 
why that mail should l»e located where it now is, 
England had withdrawn her troops, and we had the 
pledge of England, and the pledges—the pledges of 
the British Government—have never been violated.
( Loud applause,)—we had the pledge of England 
that in case we were attacked by foreign foes, no 
matter from what quarter, and no matter from what 
source, the whole military and naval'power of the 
Empire would be at our dispeeal (cheers), and 
would be exercised in our defence, provided that 
we gave England the means of defending us, by 
providing a road, a military road, whereby she 
could send her troops with the military stores in 
winter and in summer to fight our battles. (Cheers.) 
A road down the valley of the St. Johu would 
have been in no sense a military road ; and instead 
of being a source of strength, it would have been a 
source of weakness. (Applause.) A railway run
ning along the territory between the State of Maine 
and New Brunswick would have been a source of 
weakness, because with the enormous military force 
the United States have got in case of war, that 
eminent could at once send in and take possession 
of the road, making it the means of sending Ameri
can troops to conquer Canada, instead of it being 
the means of sending British troops to protect it. 
(Hear, hear. And more than that, gentlemen,—' 
while the negotiations were going on, and after the 
negotiations were finished, after Confederation, 
while we were considering the line and location of 
the railway, we asked the British Government, in 
order that there might be no mistake, if it would 
sanction a frontier line ; and the reply of the Eng
lish Government was that they would sanction no 
such line—that they would consider that the bar
gain had not been carried out—that they would 
grant no such guarantee, and that they could not 
carry out their promise to defend this country effec
tively with the whole force of the Empire, if that 
road was exposed, as such a road would be. (Hear, 
hear, and applause.) Now, we have got a railway 
remote from the frontier—and as long as the mili
tary power of England exists, and as long as the 
military power of England continues as it is now, 
that road will always be a military road, and one 
upon which we can depend for our defence in win
ter and in summer against all comers (cheers.)

Before I leave the question of the Washington 
Treaty, I will say, gentlemen, that there was one 
point in it with which I especially agreed ; and 
that was a clause in it providing that tne United 
States should be recommended to restore to Canada

Money Expended In Resisting the Fenian In-

Colorado bugs [laughter], locusts and caterp 
[laughter], and war and ruin [hear, hear]_distress 
and panic, and anything, no matter what it might 
cost the country^-and no matter how the interests of 
the country would be affected by it.—he would rather 
have this country afflicted with them all, one after 
another, than see John A. go in and Mr. Macken
zie go out. [Hear, hear.] I say, gentlemen, from 
1854 until we resigned, we had to meet an Oppo
sition of that kind. ■■■*

Mr. White has referred to

the Conservative Party must remain until recalled 
by the voice of the people, speaking through their 
representatives. I can only say, gentlemen, that 
tinging from the facts which have been mentioned 
>y your honored guest, Mr. White, this evening, 

judging front the evidence we get every day, the 
time is not far distant when the people of Canada
rising in their might will say to Mr.----- , let me
say the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie (laughter):—“Sir, 
in your two short years of Government, you have 
committed more sins of omission and commission, 
than were charged against John A. during the last 
twenty years.” (Cheers.) 1 put it to von. gentle
men, if you have read the eloquent speeches of my 
friend Dr. Tapper, I put it to you if you read my 
impromptu speech on the occasion of the election of 
my friend Mr. J. B. Robinson, to say if there is one 
word in those speeches which was beyond the line 
of our right, if we did not confine ourselves to the 
discussion of the public affairs of this country, if 
we did not confine ourselves to legitimate remarks 
on the conduct of the Administration ? Our views 
may be wrong, but I say this, if you read those 
speeches, you will not find one word without its 
warrant. We attacked no private character; we 
made no fling at private conduct ; we never struck 
below the belt. ( Enthusiastic cheers.) But before 
the people of this country, through the press of the 
country, we ariaigned the conduct of the Adminis
tration for their management of affairs, for thfcir 
legislation, and for no other fault. And, gentlemen, 
what said Mr. Mackenzie in response to these 

_ _ ... , _ speeches? He alleged in bis speech the other day
The Opposition Leader reviews Cana- t(,at j,e was answering the remarks made by my 

dian Legislation for the past 
Twenty-five Years.

WHY THE “EXTRA” APPEARS.IN THE "EXTB*.” FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ! ! 111 & ,Uairweather offer a veiy large 
>ck of float, which includes nearly all 
rands.

The general demand for copies of tiir 
John A. Macdonald’s Speech at the Ban
quet to Thomas White, Esq., in Montreal, 
has induced us to reproduce it in a cheap 
form, one that will enable us to place this 
admirable summary of Dominion Politics 
in the hands of all who take an interest in 
public affairs. As this sheet will lie read 
by probably î20,000 people, it is not 
surprising that a number of our city mer
chants and others have embraced the 
opportunity offered by its issue to adver
tise their stocks of Goods, etc. No better 
advertising medium has ever been supplied 
to the business men of our city and Pro
vince.

DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER WE WILL OFFER OUR
[5 Beaars. Bower & Evans consult the comfort of 

■Éémé this wintry season by calling attention 
^^^class furnaces, ranges, self feeders and 

ives, which they supply at prices which 
.AJHibin the reach of all. The people of 
will learn with pride, as well as surprise, 

that the galvanizing works of this establishment 
11 the largest and most complete in Canada.” 

The nSSrils of the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma- 
! J chine are clearly and forcibly set forth by the St.

John Branch of this widely celebrated Con^wny. 
claimed that a million of these machines are 

t use, and that parties in St. John have used the 
Whwkrtft Wilson" “ constantly fifteen to eight- 
m vears without repairs.”
"Messrs. D. Magee & Co. advertise their stock of 
1rs, especially Ladies’ Furs, of which they have 
fine variety of the richest, and which are warrant- 

/ed to be as represented. We would advise a call on 
/ this firm by intending purchasers.
/ In groceries, Messrs. R. E. Paddington & Co. of

fer z choice Christmas stock, second to no other in 
L ; the city, either in variety, quality or suitableness 
^Jlortfiè season. Their advertisement should be con

sulted by all who desire to buy to advantage, 
b In Dry Goods,
VWSti*. James Adams & Cow, a young but enter
prising and successful firm, who offer extraordinary 

r attractions, not merely in the extent and variety of 
Jieir stock, but in the matter of prices. In Dress 
Goods, Furs, Woollens, Ladies' and Gents’ Under
wear, Gents’ Furnishing Goods,—in all Fancy 
Goods, as well as Staples, their stock may be exam- 

M/Ujf ined with profit at the present moment. Their ad- 
|f|/ fertisemetit supplies the necessary details.
I W Messrs. C. E. Burnham A Cd. have made full 

preparation for the dliristmas Season, there being 
■eoally a great run on this firm during the Holi
days for useful articles in their line.

Probably no gentleman in business in St. John 
is more personally popular than Mr. W. W. Jor
dan. whose advertisement will be found in the “Ex
tra.” Mr. Jordan offers a variety of rich Silks, as 
well as Silks adaptedio persons of moderate means ; 
Poplins and Velvets ; South Sea Seal Jackets ; and 
choice Furs 
tablishment a

;IMMENSE STOCK OF 001E000S ! ! 1
The Burning Questions of Thoae Days ;

reserves which affected -he has alluded to the clergy
the people of Upper Canada, and he has alluded to 
the Seignorial Tenure, which affected Lower Can
ada. As far as Upper Canada was concerned,
William Lyon Mackenzie declared in his place in 
the House and in his book that it was the ques
tion of the Clergy Reserves which mainly caused 
the rebellion of 1837 ; and wc all know hew Lower 
Canada was shaken to the very centre by the op
pressions—if I mav use the expression—of the old 
feudal system, of the old Seignorial ten 
questions were used as means of agitation by the 
Bouges in Lower Canada and by the Grits ot Up|>er 
Canada ; they did not want to have them settled, 
for this would have deprived them of their tools in 
trade ; and when we took hold of these questions— 
first of the < ffergy Reserves, and settled that question, 
we had the opposition of Mr. Brown and the whole 
of the Grit Party [hear, hear]—and why ? because 
wc compensated the vested interests. Although 
the clergy had the right, by a solemn act of the 
Imperial Parliament, to one-seventh of the Pro
vince for church purposes, and althou 
these vested interests, wc compelled 
render all on the basis of their life interest rights 
by commuting for the life of the clergyman of the 
larish then officiating. Although the Britieh 
iovernuient declared that they would never allow the 

secularization of the Clergy 
was given to those clergymen—<Jiey knowing that, 
settlement, and we had to carry that measure at the point of 
the bayonet. (Hear, hear.) And so it was in Lower Canada.
We were opposed by the whole force of the Opposition of 
that day In tne settlement^!' the Seignorial (iiic.siu-i—hut we 
carried it notwithstanding 
hand the natural oppositiq^g 
want to be denied of the|H 
hand the whole force of 
fused to give one single
to compensate II....... ^
we had to carry thal 
hea;,/despite theOpp<*gl 
position in Lower Canadi*F Lower Canada now fcelsT
weighed down by a servitude________________________ .
barbarous age, aud i£ iu Upper 
no question between the churches 
dissensions there, all standing on 
the clergy of the Church of England v 
ferers submitting calmly—but uieerfiill„. 
the sake of the peace of the country, it is a 
istration. (Hear, hear, and applause.) Wi,. 
tions were settled, for a short time the country v. 
of apparent quietude, which would not satisfy Mr. Brown 
and would not satisfy those gentlemen opposed to ns ; and 

White said a little while ago, they looked uroiind for a 
of attack; and where did they find it-/ Gentlemen,
Canada had l>een, against the will of Lower Canada 

and against the will of a considerable minority in Upper 
Canada, joined in a forced union in 1841 ; the old feelings of 
hostility still existed, and the remainsof the old fires of 1837,
•38, and *30, were still hot. It required the patriotic exer
tions of every public man—of every man anxious for the 
good of this country, to ealm that excitement and allay the 
irritation of one race against the other, and to allay the natu
ral suspicion of the people of Lower Canada, that their lan
guage, that their institutions, and that their religion might 
he aaaailed. It was the duty ot every statesman to have done 
this, and to have forgotten party in the doing of it (hear, hear, 
and applause). Was that «(one, gentlemen ? Why, the most 
nefarious—I can use a no less strong word—the m<*t nefarious 
attempt was made to

■ fltot the twe race» 1* Hostility
■ injure the Government You  _____ —,

gentlemen, how I was called in the Globe from one end of On
tario to the other, a slave to Lower Canada ; I was a slave 
French domination, and I was a tool of the priesthood, be
cause knowing, as I did, that we must get Catholics and Pro
testants, Frenchmen and Englishmen to work together for 
the country's good (cheers), I maintained an even course— 
aud to show that we were right In the course we took, I may 
say that while I was charged in Upper Canada with being a 
subservient tool of Lower Canadian intereets, my revered 
friend and colleague, Sir George Cartier (great cheering), was 
told by the Rouges in Lower Canada that he was my tool and 
my slave ; that he was neglecting all French Canadian inter
ests; and that he was little more than a French-speaking

-------  .«-.«-iber how Protestant sentiment
was roused in Upper Canada against Roman Catholics: how 
Lower Canadians were insulted ; how all their race and their 
language and their religion were derided, and how even the 
attacks went so low that those houses occupied with works of 
heneflcence and of education, in charity and devotion, by the 
Roman Catholic Sisterhoods, were treated in theC/otoand 
assailed in language I would not pollute my lipe by repeating 
here. (Cries of bravo, and cheers.) We had to meet that, 
gentlemen, steadily and constantly from 1852 Until 1867 ; and 
out triumph is alt the greater, and the credit we ask at the

otic, and the wicked Opposition thkt we1 received steadily.
(Cheers.) To show that this party have not the credit of be
ing honest or conscientious in their fanaticism, that same 
paper, and that same Mr. George Brown, who insulted Catho
lics and their religion and their institutions (hear, hear), is 
now the humble servant of the Archbishop of Toronto (hear,

hear, and spplsuse.) In my constituency, gentlemen, during 
my last two contests, when the two Governments—the Gov
ernment of the Dominion and the Government of Ontario.—

Stf&sSt&AK&ÿtf! SStS. £
and loud applause), in Parliament, I owe it to the 
Catholics of Kingston. (Loud applause.) In 1864, the conse
quence of all this unpatriotic course of the Opposition was 
that government was rendered imnossible. In 1*62 we were

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

Special Seductions in every Department Large and Complete Stock to select from. 

ALL GOODS FRESH AND NEW.

:

SPECIAL .REDUCTIONS!irffl'j
ure. These

1
Having imported this Season a largêi-Stock of Colored DRESS MATERIALS than usual, we have de

termined to «ell the whole Stock at, a great Reduction. All amounts purchased for CASH, will be 
subject to a DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT.

;

SIR JOHN At MACDONALD
AT THE WHITE BANQUET.

WOOLLEN GOODS !i|
r

CLOUDS, PROMENADE SCARFS, BREAKFAST SHAWLS, POLKA JACKETS, VESTS, MITTS 
and CUFFS. A large assortment, at very low prices.

JET1 U honorable friend and myself. Was the tone worthy 
of the Premier of Canada, of a man standing up to 
defend his conduct, and show that he was fit for (!#-• 
losition that he holds, to show thu lie bail been a 
aithful steward, to show the wisdom and justice of 

his administration and the purity of Ins party ? 
(Cries of oh! oh! big push, etc.) | Mr. Mackenzie 
made the error that lie always docs, of mistakiug 
coarseness for strength. (Cheers.) The Hon. 
Alex. Mackenzie is a countryman of my own ; be is 
a bard headed Scotchman. He niakes clear, well 
reasoned, logical speeches, but the gods have not 
made him poetical. He wants imagination, and 
though his sjiecches arc sound and sensible and 
able, they are, I must say, upon the whole as dry as 
a limeburncr's shoe. (Laughter and cheers.) The 
other day he assumed a new character ; he bAflflP1 
out in a new phase (loud laughter),and for the first 
time in his life he favored his audience with a poet
ical quotation. Now, it rather surprised me when 

the Puritan Premier, had the whole range of 
British poetry to quote from, that he had preferred 
to quote that rake-helly old Sam Butler. ( Laugh
ter.) Poetry is called a garden of sweets, a garland 
of roses, either raising the imagination by the sub
lime, or charming’the fancy hy the beauty of the 
sentiments of the poet. Now, let us call to our. 
memory the quotation made by the Hon. Alex. 
Mackenzie, it is this ;

of C'aiubay’s daily food 
Is asp and basilisk and toad,
Which gives to him so strong a breath,
He nightly stinks a queen to death."

(Laugh I or.) You may judge, gentlemen, from this 
poetical exercise of the Premier of Canada, of the 
kind of answers we get in the House. We tell him, 
“your Pacific policy is wrong.” lie answers, “you 
are an anp.” (Loud laughter.) We tell him “thi 
the Tariff" is a mistake.” “You are a bnsijjsk.” 
(Renewed laughter.) We say to him, “how about 
the steel rails?” “You are a toad.” (Laughter.)
I have seen him again and again in the House of 
Commons, give answers not more consequent and 
quite as polite as the answers I have been suppos
ing at this moment. But I suppose the honorable 
gentleman considers that this was a specimen of 
what wc call in Scotland “wut.” (Loud laughter.)
I might sav, gentlemen, as I am in the poetical 
vein as well as himself, that looking at his free trade 
speeches in Scotland and his protection speeches in 
Montreal, he might remember two lines of the same 
poet from whom he quoted :—

“What makes all doctrine plain and clear.
’Tts just two thousand pounds a year.
And prove that false was true before,
The answer plain, two thousand more."

(Laughter and c)ieers.) In Mr. Mackenzie's speech, 
as you must see, He attempted to change the issue 
by talking of our incapacity. He specially con
trasted himself and me, and said, what right had I 
to speak of any one being incapable when I made 
such a mess of

gli they had 
them to Rur-

As we are going out of this Department, the balance of our present Stock will be sold at 40 per
CENT. DISCOUNT. He Vindicates tbe Acts of hie Government 

and criticises the course of his Opponents.

He Discusses Mackenzie en Deportment : Cartwright 
on the Tariff: George Brown on the “Big Push” 
Correspondence: Blake’s Submission: Hunting- 
ton’s Withdrawal, ete.

" [From the Montreal Gazette.]

The Right Honorable Sir John A. Mucdonald, 
rising to reply, was received with enthusiastic 
cheering, renewed açain and again. The welcome 
was unprecedented in heartiness. . When the ap
plause had ceased, Sir John_said :

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen : I, one of Her Ma
jesty’s loyal Opposition (cheers), have come from 
Toronto to join in this magnificent demonstration in 
favor of my friend—my political and my personal 
friend—Mr. White. (Cheers.) I feel that it was due 
to him, due to the sacrifices he has made, due to the 
stand he has taken, due to the position he has hon
ored, to testify my respect as one-of the old mem
bers of the Conservative Party, for Mr. White. 
(Cheers.) But while it was due to him, it was also 
a great gratification to myself. I long in public 
life have watched the course of Mr. White. I first 
knew him when, at Peterborough, with all the ear
nestness and enthusiasm of youth, he conducted one 
of the ablest country newspapers that existed in 
Canada. I have watched his course ever since. It 
has been a truly Conservative course, not merely, 
gentlemen, in the party sense of the word, but in 
the higher patriotic sense, Conservative in thought, 
Conservative in feeling, Conscrvativa in preserving 
the connection with the mother country—that 
grand old country fronrwhich we all hail. (Cheers.)
I have watched hijj progress ever since, and I find 
him now with not less earnestness, with not less en
thusiasm, but with matured mind and with the ex
perience*1' it lie has gained by long and inteUigent 
and viligani observation of public affairs, till he 
now stands one ot thé first journalists in Canada 
(enthusihatic cheers) worthy of this demonstration, 
and worthy of the exertions which have been made 
by the true electors of Western Montreal. It is true 
that he has,told us he is a defeated candidate, and no 
one tpore regrets that defeat than I do ; not only on 
my dWn account, but op account of the party of 
which, for th« present At all events, I may be con
siders as the leader. (Cheers.) Mr. White has 
this consolation, that the lose is to hjs party, the 
great Conservative party, that the loss is to tbe city of 
Montreal (“wc know it1’)—that the loss is to myself 
who looked forward tunefully to having him act
ing with me, tighing with me, battling, as I said a few 
eveniirks ago, with the leasts at Ephesus. (Cheers.) 
But, as#Mr. White has said, it is no defeat; it is a 
créât triumph, for he : had the real honest vote 

ontreal, and he has in this demonstration the 
testimony of the wealth, intelligence, enterprise 
and commerce of Montreal. (Cheers.) I might, 

at this late hour, content myself with 
making these remarks. (NoI no! go on 1) and 
with thankingjrou for the honor conferred 
Her Majesty’s Oppowjioo ; only that being 
yer 1 am fond of precedents, and I find that at a 
similar banquet, perhaps not quite so numerously 
attended, which took place in Montreal in honor 
of a most estimable gentleman, Mr. Frederick Mac
kenzie, his namesake, the Premier of the Dominion, 
took occasion to enter into

we have the advertisement of
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Ladies’LINED MITTS at 80c. par pair ; Gents’LINED GLOVES and MITTS at 90c. per pair. Also 
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JAMES ADAMS & CO., 8 King St.
Gov-ii

FLOUR! FLOUR!The World’s Favourite!!
*-— as Mr.

of various kinds. There is in this es- 
a fine stock of dry goods, all the usual

IN 8T0BE AND TO ARRIVE:
“The Prince

5000 BBLS. FLOUR,Tw|Sl4*^entiin 441 £»<*îl4<À«-
tisements of Mr. H. R. Smith, King street, whose 
bookstore is well supplied ; Mr. C. S. Macgregor, 
Grocer* 28 Çhariqtté atreet ; MÎr. L. Pérry, Commis
sion Merchant, who has removed to 2 Coburg street ; 
the Crystal Poktii, .which «.Highly recommended ;

C. E. Vaughan & Co., proprietors of the 
nèw Shde**ictorÿ on Princess street; Messrs. Geo.

consisting of the following choice brands :

1- WHITE PIGEON, GOLDEN STAR, 
NEW NATION, EAGLE, 

ALBION, SPRINGFIELD, 
j '' TRANQUILITY,

GIBBS’ PATENT, 
MAJOR, Ac., &c.,

M in order to

yesrss.-ssHvs:
Manufacturers Exhibition was so very creditable.

t

Messrs. J. Ik. Cameron & Co., of the Oil Depot, 
Prince William street keep in full stock the best 
of Boston, Portland, and Canadian Oils, Chande
liers and LaâipÇ of the most useful and elegant 
designs, all the most approved varieties of Burners, 
Chimniee, Wicks, etc. See their* advertisement. 
The people of St. John were never better served in 
the matter of light than by this establishment, 
where every pains is taken t6 meet the views of all

For sale by,§v WEZZliEB & WILSON HML & FAIRWEATHER.y SEWING MACHINES! 1875. CHRISTMAS 1875. ther OVER 1,000,000 IN USE ! !

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!!
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Birthday Cards and New Year’s Tokens,
a large and varied assortment. A choice lot of

BOOKS IN FANCY BINDINGS,
SUITABLE FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

ITING DESKS and WORK BOXES in Morocco. Paper 
Maehie, Rosewood and Russia Leather.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, SCRAP ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH 
ALBUMS. GAMES of all descriptions.

(Cheers and applause.) ffer Majesty’s Govern
ment,—the Gladstone Gbvérnmçrit, Îhear, hear) 
anxious to settle all matters with tpe Umtpd States 
—anxious that there should be no question remain
ing between them, refused to press our claims, and 
it was a loss to us, but no humiliation to Canada ; 
if there was a humiliation anywhere it was a humil
iation to England, but England can afford to bear 
such a charge. (Applause.) It w9s no humilia
tion to us, and what did the late Government do 
when Her Majesty’s Government, for Imperial con
siderations—for the purpose of settling all these 
questions forever, refused to bring up the question 
which promised to be fatal to a final settlement? 
We claimed at her hands some compensation, and 
said, “If for Imperial reasons, for your Own pur
poses, you do not press our just claims ; we ask you 
to compensate us,” and, gentlemen, she fully com
pensated us in a manner most agreeable to our feel, 
mgs. It would have been little consolation to us to 
have received a sum of money for the annual sura 
that these outrages and these invasions cost ns; and 
it would have been little satisfaction to us if we, tbe 
people of Canada, felt that this money was to be 
taken out of the pockets of the British taxpayers, 
our fellow subjects ; this would have been no con
solation, but many of us would have been rather in
clined to submit to the loss rather than throw such 
a burden upon the over-burdened British tornavers. 
(Hear, hear and applause.) But we have made an 
arrangement which fully compensated us without 
taking one singld fin'fhfhg out of the pockets of the 
British people. We asked England—n^E » gfee us 
money, but to lend us lier crédit, and Mr. Cart
wright is nobrin EogJandexaUing his horn on this. 
(Laughter, and groans for the Finance Minister.) 
Mr. Cartwright is at present exalting his horn on 
tbs strcujjlli »f lbs guarantee pf tfoesura of raepey 
whjok England agreed to guarantee %r V;1 and 
which she lias guaranteed for us. (Applause.) 
And this is another instance of out juoaiwcity. 
[Hear, hear and laughter.] line word more with 
respect to the Inter-Colonial Railway. It is true 
that the Government did attempt to see whether- 
they could not find a central line—not a line run
ning aîodft t!ï° valley vf tll9 $t, John, coterminous 
with the United States frontier—hut along the scA 
coast and through the centre of New Brunswick, 
and far removed from the frontier, and equally de
fensible in a military point of vieXv. “ Mr.-Sanqford 
Fleming was spnt there for the purpose of "s&ftrig 
whether such a line could be found out, but the re? 
port of the Engineer was that the country was im
practicable; that the country was so rocky and 
mountainous that it would cost an immense sum of 
money to build it, and as Mr. Sandford Fleming in 
his report said that not one single pound of freight 
would ever go over the road if once built in this 
part, there was nothing left for us but the present 
route, which, after all, the Globe of the day before 
yesterday states has already shortened the 
travel between the Western States and England, 
and by which the mails of this continent and the 
travel of this continent will hereafter pass down to 
Halifax. [Hear, hear.]

Gepllpmcp, my friïènil, 
ing terms spoken of 
Tbe Coarse taken

.
The Vflsiipa# Liniment, of which Mr. H.'L 

Spencer is the proprietor, has sprung suddenly into 
popular f&yçr, owing,, doubtless, to its superior 
merits, in the first instance, but also to thé fact that 
Mr. Spencer understands the value of thorough a(L 
vertising, using excellent judgment in the sélection 
of the mediums through which to reach the public. niBl8 or Bevcral pame!. 
The advertisement in another column speaks for1 jit constantly for from 
itself.

A grer.t reduction in the price of Silks has been 
meie by Messrs. Likely; Cameron & Golding, thé 

..........yilblnaha of ■hiA' «»a riatod in Uwt advertise-

They were swarded the Highest Premium at the World’s 
Fair^London, - - -. - - 1862.
World's Fair, Vienna, over 81 co 
and Firat and Highest Premium 
United Stales for the last twent’

'e Fair, Paris, over 82 competitors, - 1M7.
'a Fair, Vienna, over « competitors, ^ 1878.

the past quarter of a century has demonstrated its superior
ity over all others ; thifi alone should be-sufficient I» induce 
you to buy it,—but in addition, we can give you the teatiino-

"’ÇheWHFÆLER & WILSON has"no Shuttle, *et makes' 
the Lock-Stitch. . It is perfectly noiseless it runs I

The Washington Treaty ?
Although that was an Imperial Commission, al
though there were five Commissioners appointed by 
Her Majesty of whom I was the fifth, he said that 
Treaty showed the utter incapacity of myself, and 
and therefore it did not lie in my mouth to charge 

- any one with incapacity ! One of the first instances 
a he gives is that in the Treaty, the navigation of the 

St. Lawrence was made free to Americans for all 
time, while Lake Michigan was opened to Cana
dians for ten years only. Now, Mr. Mackenzie 

have known, because he had the-papers be
fore him, that instructions were given to tne head 

e of the Politteal Questiona of the Day, of that Commission that the navigation of 
and following that precedent, I shall, with your Lawrence was to be free. The Commissioners had 
permission, do the same. (Loud cheers.) Gentle- no discretion in the matter ; it was an instruction 
men, I feel bound to follow the example set me by from lhe Imperial Government, from the Liberal 
the Premier of Canada-by the Honorable Alexan- Government, from the Gladstone Government, that 
der Mackenzie—for wc must be careful to speak of we should surrender the navigation of the St. Law- 
him 35 the Honorable Alexander Mackenzie in the *«««?• „ J1 » lrue 1 might have taken my hat and 
future. (Laughter.) Wo al) got a lesson lately, walked back to Canada. But that would not have 
which 1 know you will lake toTieart, i*i politeness done Canada any good, because the instructions 
and deportment. We Were told that no more must were positive, and the navigation of the St. Law- 
he be styled Sandy Mackenzie (renewed laughter) ; have |jeen handed over whether I
that no more must such an one hg spoken of as there or not. Well, Mr. Mackenzie kflejv that, and 
Archie McKellar, or another as Geordie Brown ; ■" candour he ought to have told his audience so. 
that you must speak of them as the Honorable Had I l>ccn «Me to do any good! by doing so 1 
Archibald McKellar and the Honorable George might perhaps have walked away, hut as this sur- 
Brown. I didn't know, genUgmcn before I read render was a foregone conclusion, and as there were 

pcech, what a deeply injnred mknT was my- other questions up, involving cincstions of Canadian 
1 didn’t know that the people of Canada, from interests mrf> deeply than the navigation of the St.

the Pacific, had been insulting me Lawrence, I remained'to perforin piy duly, and I 
for thirty years by calling me “John A.” (Laughter have the thanks of ipy colleagues in Canada, and of 
ynd çheers.) And then I could not but reflect, when 'bo Parliament of Canada, for doing so. And 
that sneer.'; will be re-echoed, as such a speech de- ‘here was another reason— because the Americans, 
serves to be re-echoed T.”'"™ Uw Atlantic, how Ben hy getting the free navigation ol the Ht.
Dizzy and Bob Lowe will feel that, grei: yffoesnien did not in fact get anything. In the hrst place, you 
as they are, and one Of them the Premier, they ÎD«W that the Treaty provide that the navigation 
should be called plain Dizzy apd Bob Lowe, of the St. tawrêr-« is given for eommercial pur- 
(Laughter. I Sp, gentlemen, remember tjiat he is pose», only, and not for war ; w.C ; ‘Ultcq Rattles 
the Honorable Alexander Mackenzie. It is said oound St. Lawrence down to Kt. Regis-, the 
that in Spain the great old grandees, founders of Americans oyp one tapk, and therefore they bad 
the ancient families of CastRe gpfl Lfiop. the Duke l^e navigation of the internal waters down to tliut 
of Ossuna and the Duke of Medina Bidonia or the lH,int- From the point where both banks <»f the St. 
Duke of Medina Celi and such great grandees, when Lawrence belong to Canada, the Americans had no 
they spoke of each other, called one another Ossuna, power to use it, because there is not a single inch 
Sidonia or Cell, and so on, but when they spoke cf where a vessel can go up. They might run the 
a new man they styled him the noble and iIlus- rapids, but they could never return. So we were 
trions Hidalgo, the Marquis of Nuevo Honibre. not really giving the Americans anything. But 
(Laughter.) Now, gentlemen, I know that every *be latter claimed it ns a matter of sentiment, 
one of you are F. F. C.’s [of the first families of though they knew that without the use of our canals 
Canada], and that while you are quite at liberty to *t was worthless. (Cheers.) It may be said it 
.address each other as Tom, Dick or Harry .you gives the Americans the right to use the Lower St. 
must always speak of Mr. Mackenzie as “the Hon- Lawrence for commercial purposes. But we give 
orable Alexander Mackenzie, Premier of the Do- the same right to every nation under the sun ; wc 
roiniop of Capadff, member for Lambton, &c.” (Re- court, we invite the trade of all nations : and what 
newed laughter.) Haying thus callecf your atten- would the people of Montre»! say if the right was 
tion to the proprieties, ana to the necessity of mend- ever exercised to exclude this commerce from their 
ing your manners in this respect, I would say it is P°h, and prevept the navigation from being free to 
very strange that this gentleman who gave us a the world? 4 hat treaty was nqssgd in )871 ; ft was 
lesson in deportment seemed to forget in his speech sanctioned and ratified in 1872, and T ask you now 
that he was Premier. It seemed that he had been whether the Americans, from 1872 to 1875, in their 
so long in Opposition that he fancied he was Oppo- trade or in their interests, have gained any advaul- 
sition still. He had told us in terms that the duty a8e that you can see? The right the Americans 
of an Opposition was to object and attack the Min- have of navigation from St. Regis to Montreal is no 
istry of the day, and that if they did not do that, more a disadvantage to us than the rights of a crow 
there was no use in an Opposition ; and yet in his or pigeon to fly over the water. VVc have the 
speech, forgetting that he was a Minister, forgetting whole control of the St. Lawrence yet, for at any 
that he had to give an account of his stewardship, moment we choose tve can shut our canals ,• at any 
forgetting that it was his duty to defend his moment we can prevent the Americans from using 
measures, to defend his position and to vindicate the St. Lawrence in any way whatever. So long 
his right to the position, he now holds, his speech 88 we are on g°°d terms we will allow them to use our 
wasentirely against the late Administration, against canals, but we will never surrender the right of 
my late colleagues and my unfortunate self, closing these canals when wc please. (Cheers.) 
(Laughter.) You can judge from reading that This is one of the instances mentioned to show my 
speech if it is such a speech as ought to come from incapacity. Then, again, it was said, Sir John in 
a Premier. Mr. Mackenzie said it didn’t rest in that treaty actually got a provision inserted that 

ths to judge of the competence of the Gov- the Yukon and Stickeen rivers 4in Alaska should 
eminent, because we had shown our own incapacity, be free to British and Canadian shipping, and it 
Well, gentlemen, if so, we were out ; we had suffered wm said that liberty was given years and years ago 
the consequences of thpse errors, and he ought to in a treaty between England and Russia. Well, 
know that a Minister cannot hold bis positron by gentlemen, I have told you that Mr. Mackenzie is 
the demerits or incapacity of the Opposition. You P°l a PpeC I may also tell you that he is not an 

1 judge, gentlemen, from the speech which was international lawyer. I may tell you further that 
delivered in this city the other night, the nature of i" asserting that clause in the treaty, the advice of 
I he answers that we of the Opposition receive in the highest authorities on internat ional 
Parliament when we arraign the conduct of the followed. These gentlemen were of opinion, the 
Government. Just in-accordance with the%ne of British Government were of opinion, Mr. Glad- 
that speech are we answered in Parliament when stone was of opinion, that as Alaska had been 
we perform our duty to our constituents and our handed over froth Russia to the United States, we 
country—when we perform our functions as an Op- ought to obtain a re-assurance of the free naviga- 
position, arraigning their conduct, pointing out tion of those rivers to British and Canadian com- 
their shortcomings, and warning them of the un- nicrce. (Cheers.) Then Mr. Mackenzie said 
wisdom of their course. Mr. Mackenzie, instead of further, looking at that clause in tbe treaty allow- 

wering the attacks of the Opposition, instead of ing Canadian vessels to go through the canal at the 
justifying the course of the Ministry, instead of vin- St.Clair flats that the Americans had put—their 
dipatmg the wisdom of their measures and the jus- works in our waters. That is just the question, 
lice of their administration, turns round as he did The American Government say the improvements 
the other night and personally attacks (fie members are not on our side ; we say they ate within our 
of the Opposition, tries to change thè isspp) tr(és; tp l»Pe- fhe treaty says that wherever these improve- 
liark back on the defunct administration, tries to mePto may be?—Jmnrbvpments made at the expe 
avoid the discussion of its measures, tries to avoid of the people pf t)ie ppited States, they shall 
the necessity of defending his course by gross free 1° Canadian vessels, whether on the American 
attacks upon the members of the Opposition, en- or Canadian side. (Cheers.) He goes on anil 
deavoring to lead the House away from the consid- attacks the capacity of the late Administration as a 
eration of his own course, his uwn demerits, to past whole, on account of
issues that are of no consequence to the country—of The Locstion or the Intercolonial Railway 
no consequence to any one. (Cheers.) But wo are but if there is one thing the late Administration 
out now ; we are suffering the consequences of any ought to be proud of, it is the const ruction of the 
errors we have committal. It would be no answer Intercolonial Railway, which is the best railway of 
to say that we were reckless, criminal or incapable; its class and the cheapest of its class in America, 
that we had shown oureelves unworthy of the con- (hear, hear.) And, Sir, as to the location of that 
fidence of the people. Supposing that it were as railway, the hon..gentleman states in his speech 
tpeysav? . that he knew that I was opposed to il, that Mr.
t 1 « vÎl1 , »Wefs Tilley was opposed to it, that Mr. Howland was
to a charge ugalpst thgigsglyes ? If we say you opposed to it, and that Mr. McDougall was opposed 
ÎS2J5L « °lLr a ui* y0U haye destroyed man- to it, and that for the sake o_f office, and contrary to 
! y°U 1 VC MhaJten “J”- credit, you haye tfe- pur opinions, and our consciences, we put the line
prived our workmen of work, you have forced our in its présent place, instead of running it down the 
factories !0 work only at half or quarter tune is it valley of theSi. John. (Hear, hear.) TÎijs statement 
wè'r “ mwZrp l ^ ft* M'n'sters before tlieni has been made before, but it has been denied and 
: tr „UZ° ^ ^ held?, ,Wc "T; ha» I*™ disproved in Parliament, and Mr. Mae-
out in the cold shades of Opposition, and there all kenzie, when lie was making that statement, knew

I
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. R. SMITH,
14 Kino Stbkkt.

Also, a few of the rOETo and GIFT 
! 'damaged by water, will be sold very ctiay).!

Send for Price List and Circular.

the WATCHMAN AS AN ADVERTI6INQ MEDIUM
GIVES BETTER VALUE FOR THE SAME MONEY THAN 
ANY OTHER ST. JOHN NEWSPAPER. IF YOU DOUBT 
THE STATEMENT TEST IT-BY A TRIAL OF A WEEK, A 
MONTH OR A QUARTER. PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

r ment. They are now offering Gros Grain, Cash- 
mere and Bonnett’s Black Silks, and Striped Silks, 
at prices which bring these valuable goods within 
the reach of all classes.) f /

—s  .à. é êb
IM THE WATCHMAN’S PROSPECTUS FOR 1876

WHEELER & WILSON* MF’G CO., 
»08 Union Street,
1 ST: JOHN, N. B.

the St.

--

YOU HAVE THE WATCHMAN'S PLATFORM. IF YOU that government was rendered impossible. In 1862 
defeated because the Government of that day had
|---------ample andauRcient and carefully consider!

in 1662, whoSPENCEh’S-

Vesuvian Liniment,
»

Bill—and remember that was in 1662, when this country was

SfflSSof war again, again aud again (hear, hear) ; and when it was 
an Z?*” nf «“t Canada should puton her
^?I,?.Il!?fep?£e.toderend kerownshoroH anu ner irceuoin 
M^i!?)77fVvr,h?,„w?.werti defeated oa that occasion. Mr. 
band field McDonald a Government was ginned, hut it was so 
weak that in twentyjnontbs it was defeated ; another Conser
vative Goyefnmentvwas formed by Sir Etienbe Tache,’titit fc 

°nl£ »? J‘e”.months, and that Government was de- 
, V.anAU had foun<1 that'such was the hostility be- 
tween t pp* and Lower Canada engendered hy theGritiethat 
all Government wad rendered impossible. Mr. Brown claimed 
representation by population ; Upper Canada had a large pop
ulation, and therefore should have a large representation :

no trench Canadian with a desire to protect the institutions 
under which he was bred, born, lived, and which he respected 
and revered, could yield on that question-all hough in 
answer it must be admitted that, the principle of représenta-

tB£f?.tba,1 Ms? myaelf <crlcs of bravo 8115 applause)—what
unwjÆ sir=wfÆ!

warned before-hand—we are told by-Mr. Brown and 
that they are going to sweep our language, our cou 

-nHUtution, away entirely, and that thev 
force British institution» upon us; they hinr ,,‘g, 
ligiontfr-they "fcaVe.ax'Mileiruoue. pries " 
assailed our religious institutions, and < 
to the heart of a French Canadian ; as to 
refutation by population, we wifi never 
rather eeyer lhe Union, no tpattpr what the consequence may 
be; reuresentotlop hv pppuMon cannot lie granted ; we can
not nano over ouraelVA aud our children to the tender mer
cies of theae; gentlemen'' (Cries of Brown, and cheers.) This 
Government was at a dead-lock, and Mr. Broin at last be
came sensible of all the consequences of his unwise and un
patriotic course; and the only patriotic thing that man ever 
did in his life, impelled i>y a sense of fear for the conse
quences he had himself rendered imminent by this coursé— 
was to coalesce with me for tbe purpose of formibg this large 
Union, and

'I' AGENTS WANTED.—WE REQUIRE AGENTS IN 
EVERY TOWN AND COUNTY OF THE MARITIME PRO
VINCES. LIBERAL COMMISSIONS. ADDRESS JOHN 
LIVINGSTON, PROPRIETOR AND EDITOR OF THE 
WATCHMAN, CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

.FOBS ! FURS lastedthat a 
self; 
the Atlantic to

THE BEST LINIMENT IN THE WORLD.

BOWES & EVANS,D. MAGEE & Co. For Outward Application Only. Lawrence

OFFER
•r. Good for Man and BeastAS LES’ l-'IjRS ! are now offering to the public the following

.First-elans and Reliable tioods nt the lamest 
possible prices

JOINTS, LAMENESS, Ac., Ac. It seldom. If ever, fails to 
cure SPAVIN, RINGBONE, WINDGALLS, SCRATCHES, 
SWEENY, SADDLE AND HARNESS GALLS, HORSE DIS
TEMPER and most diseases to which domestic anim 
subject.

F
ÏSR

Ladles* Mink Sets ; ■ ■-
THE RUBY, PEARL, DIAMOND

AND MAGEE PLATE IRON 'wouldThese Goods all Warranted to be what they are repre
sented, and will be sold at

Low Prices for Cash.
■At, CAP AUD m WAKK1IOVNE,

SI King Street.

SAMUEL HHORT, ESU-. «reenwleb, K. C.
writes, under date Oct. 12,1875, “ I have been afflicted with 
Rheumatism for many years and have used various remedies 
without relief. It gives me pleasure to say that your 
cER’a Vbsuvian Liniment has, in a few weeks produced a 
perfect cure. In a severe case of Piles it has given more 
relief than I ever expected to derive from any medicine, and 
many of my neighbors u-ho hme used it join me in recommending 
U to be the best Liniment ever used."

Martin James Breen, St. John, BF. B.,
Says that after being troubled With a pain in and around 
the heart, and in the left shoulder, for many weeks, lie found 
a perfect remedy in Spence*'» Vesuvian Linim 
half of a 80 cent bottle effecting a radical care.

Howard D. €>rey,E»q., Havelock, K. €.,
Writes that he was troubled bya bone felon for six months, so 
severe that he waa unable to attend to bis business. Pieces 
of bone were frequently discharged from the linger.! IBs tried 
several doctors, several patent medicines, bht without avail ; 
ns a last resort he procured a 30 cent bottle of Spencer’s 
Vesuvian Liniment, one half of which effected a perfect cure 
So Mr. Gray writes under date Oct. 7, 1875.

FURNACES!!
THE RANSOM, STANDARD,

EMPRESS AND ALBION
CRYSTAL POLISH ! route for

RANGES! To tarry ont Confederation.
(Hear, hear.) To be sure, gentlemen, he deserved

if we now are a Dominion, we must not forget that it was 
owing, to Mr, Bipwn's momentary feeling of patriotism, of

Ss-EH?M£;.yÇS.,
anarchy and ciyil warJor severance. Now we haye a 
ion ; now we have a|f tfie Proyipces united ; pow w- 
proud of helpg a great power, but pot a separated po*

SSEEC*British Empire. (Gre&cheermg and applause.f®GeSffi 
as I said before, Mr. Brown toon repented of his tempwjSp 
aberration into patriotism (applause.) Because we thougni ii, 
was not a safe man to go to Washington, and I think his late 
escapade there showed we correctly guaged his capacity.™
(Cheers.) he left us. and althjmdi he profcwed to be still 
friendly to the unioe, and xtviUinxipus to strengthen our 
hands in carrying out Loufederalou, almost from the 
moment he left us he and his Party attempted to thwart us 
in every possible way and to coalesce as much as possible 
with those who were opposed to the Uniou. They joined 
themselves to the Anti-Unionists in the Lower Provinces, 
and did everything in their power )o thwart our attempts to 
carry out the scheme of Confederation. (Hear, hear.) Here 
just look back and remember how they treated Mr. Howe,
(hear, hear) : if any one had claims upon the Liberal party ofSgSyaé.femE z

the credit
crmanufactiujhl forWs-Iiingand Cleau-

î*aaH. and taking Stains out of^Marble. Washing the Face, 
land, and Body, and for Cleaning the Teeth and Gums. Beautiful results are brought about by its use. 

kW Give it a Trial, Ladies !
For sale by Grocers in the city.

ent, one
Mr. White, 6» ;? *■}“«-THE HECLA, LIGHTHOUSE AND IBIS

SELF-FEEDERS.i nenUu® *everel ®®vern-
of which I have been a mefuber since 1854. It is 
not in the spirit of boasting, but it is, I ttÿnk, in 
my right, as my record was very lately attacked, to 
point out and recall to you events which occurred 
from the year 1854 to the 1st of July, 1867,,when, 
with the exception of forty-eight hours in one in
stance, when the Brown-Dorion Administration 
came into office [cheers], and with the exception 
of twenty mouths, when Mr. Sandfield McDonald 
formed a Cabinet, 1 was a member of the various 
Governments which swayed the destinies of the 
old Province of Canada. [Hear, hear and ap
plause.] And I hesitate not to say that between 
these two dates no country in the world has ever 
developed so vastly, or so quickly, or so thoroughly 
[loud applause and voice “that ia so”] ; whether 
you look at her material, or her moral, or her 
intellectual development, in every possible respect 
the improvement and development of Canada has 
gfown and ha6 progressed with scarcely a hin
drance or let, with scarcely a stay, during the 
long period during which we had the confidence 
of the people of Canada. [Applause.] Well, we 
have a right to claim for ourselves that we gov
erned this country wisely and well ; and we point 
to the Statute Book for our legislation, and we 
point to the state of the country in 1854, and to 
the state of the country in 1873 to prove the 
truth of my assertions and the wisdom of 
ministration. During the whole of 
were assailed and we were hindered

We have also a large and well-assorted Stock of!io73.i. HEATING MID COOKING STOVES,
HOLIDAY GOODS OK®. «ROVE, IS KEIJON ST- ST. JOHN,

procured a bottle of Spencer's Vesuvian Liniment, the use 
of which in forty-eight hours, effected a perfect cure. I cal
culate that one 30 cent bottle of this Liniment would cure 
any case of rheumatism that has ever come under mv obscr- 
tion." So Mr. Grove writes, Oct. 9,1875.

ie, Fredericton, N. B.,
Proprietor of Long’s Hotel, says :—

“I have used all the various Liniments in the market, all 
that are advertised, all that have been generally recom
mended, but I have found none so good for sprains, bruises,Vrauvffii “ 4p,:’,(EHN

Mr. Hume has been engaged in Staging for maayiyears, and 
he knows whereof he speaks.

which we are offering at

15 TO 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON 
LAST SEASON'S PRICES.

1WCALU AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. Ï»

, B.CUBTOMABY, we have imported 
special variety of and manufactured a

XJseful and Fancy Articles,
I o)nilAingin part ot UlS following :— .

4 CANTERBURY ST. our mour'
HOLDING TABLE CHAIRS,

MUSIC-RACKS, 
LÀDIE& WRITISg DESKS,

<2 ; Gents Easy Chaibs, with foot rests,
LADIES’ LAP BOARDS,

CHILDREN’S SARATOGA TRUNKS, 
TOY CRADLES and CARRIAGES,

TOY SNOW SHOES,

Our Galvanizing Works
Libera! pirtyfbr year» and y 
as the foremost man of that party, but 
self (hear, hear,) be had claims to their 
her, gentlemen, how they ridiculed that 
and tent his aid to Confederation In Farl 
ridicule, c_:
sneered at and derided—and, gentlemen, he w 
with wiling his principles by coalescing with nic « 
the Administration. Now i take I his opportunity 
in memory of this great man, of all the patriotic « 
H0,e

W. H. Adame, 81. John, N. B., 
Has no hesitation in saying that Spencer's Ves 
meet is all it professes to he. One 30 cent bottle has c 
pliehed in bis family what the Doctors could not effect, 
time and money are saved by its use.

ARE THEuvian Lini- 

Pain,
aw was

Largest and Most Complete in Canada.
his aid to «
with what contumely he was attacked ; hoi 

and derided—and, gentlemen, he wee
J9"-We give special attention to the Galvanizing of 

Wrought and Cast Iron, Nails, Spikes, Tacks, and Ships' 
Forgings.

John Spronl, Sussex, X. B„
Proprietor of that popular Hotel, the Olive House, writes
MATISMhe'faSa hîînsd? totidly “uredbyïie one
bottle of Spencer’s Vesuvian Liniment. L■ V -M

that time we 
we were hindered and harraraed 

hy a most unpatriotic Opposition. [Hear, hear.]
I am a stro—-------------- T -!H — '
favor of my 
and in accuring t
other man—as far as a British statesman

C. E. VAUGHAN & CO., w^.aaiggy tîûrsa* ;

sags sni™Thz T'rli, “,!■ a ■ /

thy Owusant, and all he lores»* « auie to pe-
rided: his motives were attarked ; it was.,» '
into the Government fhr the sake of offbe, ■
that pap, when he went to hiv constitue'
hi» grave. (Applause.) Aid so with '
was part of the U^hjiigtoo Treaty, if.”

Abolish the
When wc did pay them for the cxr

ROCKING HORSES,
FIVE O’CLOCK TABLES.

Ï Anthony Harding, St. John. N. B.,
Ccrtiftea that after^years of suffering with RHEUMATISM
Spencer’s Vesuvian Liniment*1 ^ “ ,CW api>llcationa of 

He also certifies that it is a positive cure for PILES, and the 
liest remedy for cuts, bruises, etc., that has ever come under 
his observation.

b-\1
ng party man; I will go as far in 
Pnrtv. and in upholding my Party, 

of my Party as any 
i can or 

But I

jNo. SI PRINCESS STREET,A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

I FAIICY CAMP CHAIRS success
Duncan Mclsoac, Little Judiqae, €. B.,

TESTIFIES that Spencer’s Vesuvian Liniment is the best 
remedy for Rheumatic complaints that can lie had. He 
writes for a supply, in order that his neighbors may lie bene
fited, as he has been, by Its uyt.

ST. JOHN, N. B„* fe Mrii? if there 
a question of the intcresta of iny country. 

[Cheer»,] Our maxim has always been—3y tbe 
Party, and with the Party, but for the country. 
[Hear, hear and applause.] 
and Mr. Mackenzie’s maxim has been—By the 

with the Party, and for the Party [hisses 
and groans] ; and Mr. Mackenzie very naively in 
his speech the other day, admits it, I had raid 
in the gaiety of my heart the other day—inspired 
by the victory of my friend Mr. Robinson, [Hear, 
hear,] I had said that when the Grits came in 
about thirteen years ago, the weevil came in with 
them, and that two years ago they brpught in 
the Colorado bug. [Laughter.] Mr. Mackenzie 
replied in his speech : “Well, 1 have got to say 
this: if I have to choose between John A.’s Gov
ernment .and the Colorado bug, I would choose the 
Colorado bug.” [Laughter-] That is just tbe 
spirit of the man apd of his party. [Loud applause 
and voices, “that’s correct.1’] He would rather 
have a pestilence and famine; he would rather have

LARGE AND SMALL

Nova Scotia for* “"k” •”>m ptrbi of thie
be

MANUFACTURERS OFProvince and
William LambéH, St. John, X. B.,

advise» me under date Nov. 24th, 1875, that for some four 
years he has been tormented with RHEUMATISM in the 
region at the heart. He has applied to physicians for relief, 
has used many patent medicines, but in no instance obtained 
relief, until he procured a bottle of Spencer's Vesuvian 
Liniment, the use of which ammliug to directions resulted 
In an immediate and perfect Cure.

-r
. HEM6NWAY’S PATENT ADJUSTABLE

SCHOOL DESK AND SEATS,

s^ssssatmsem
BOOTS & SHOES But Mr. Brown’s VParty

of every description.

. Cinc»t A Co., Yarmouth, X. S.,Tlioi The Best of Mater!»! t ^ed.

fTlHE active partners having had long espericnoe In tliij, 
JL "ranch of manufacture, are in a position to meet the re
quirements of the Trade.

Orders solicited and promptly tilled.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

®TRead the Prospectus of "The 
Watchman " on the other page.

neights.r'whOTe hind?hVtoli’r "“l u s'trr ïtHFVM 
furem»uy years, procured a bolîlelîSpeSi Vr'sVbsuvus 
Liniment, by which he was totally cured in thirty days. 
Thus, ..0 cents, judiciously spent, have effected what hundreds 
of dollars, injudiciously used, were powerless to perform.

SPENCEB’S YESUVIÀH LINIMENT
bottheakl'l 0? alS teW^c’h30 CtS"and 40 CtS'66611 ’ ■ak°lttrgc

H. L. SPENCER, Medical Warehouse.
20 Nelson street, St. John.

1 having porch,ml the F.tent ri«ht for Se* 
ova Scotia, to manufacture and sell, and

»^re^foe.ecl.fo:^lh?r,n^°8Ag^"«
Brunswick and N 
having appointed

r~
C. E. BURNHAM & CO.,

■aht johi,i. b.___________
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the platform of the Democratic Pa rt y—tliM", geii- 
e thu principle.1 of the Democratic Party ; l am a 

Democrat, a dyed-Iu-tne-wool Democrat ; llie-M-aif Hie prin
ciples fastened on my banner; these arc tlie principles l will 
stand or fall by: but, gentlemen, if they do\nulimU they can hr 
rfuuiffcH" [Prolonged applause and uproarious laughter. | 
Well, gnntlcmen, the Tarin and the Paeilie Hailwhvare pretty 
much all they did in that session, and apialrshow they nnafo 
in I>oth of them. (Cheers.) They passiHt inspection laws, 
but all they had to no wae.to

t'sztàsxsé; SBriss&f
hare an array of evidence, gentlemen, (hear, hear,) to show 
that Mr. Mackenzie was not far wrong in stating that the 
Parliament In 1871 was a corrupt oue, and it would also slwiw 
us that the corruption was on his own side. (( heers, ami 

give a “Big push,” “Will you tin ono?") But, gentle
men, one letter did come out.1 .The Hon. Mr. Brown wrote a 
letter, he who had denounced the late Government for their 
conduct, who had denounced the late Government for their 
expenditure in elections, and who had denounc'd the late 
Government for having corrupted more or less the political 
morals of the people ; and he writes : we have been doing 
splendidly in the elections (laughter); wo have exhausted 
ourselves (laughter), and wc must make a big push fcheers 
and laughter) ; wc must carry East and West Toronto (laugh
ter), and “will you be one" (laughter) ; and then Mr. Brown 
did the most incautious thing ho ever did do, wrote a letter 
acknowledging the corn, and admitting that be had daugh
ter). It is said of him that he is guilty of too much candor ;

afess preM11 tIvic *—■ •»*» « f«*«. -
s ",ain",!n lhro"g,,üu',876- runlil an »-«*"<eÜÇi^IrthS'w'üïïe^ÏÏvo^t^îîi, ofdtSÏ hind'neifHy^MÎar^^a Brita^»,^wHl,<lR^^^li*0”’S*,, K'V8te'“ '* forlhcominS- At tile same lime, we don’t

*h' uafir*- ........gaps: w.,od.„„„„e= mryMn3 toa,.dttp.rfn>

isyK,?',&,,S5Sto3passas, sas& ^m««««w™ ** m, ,.»,«« ,„d »i.„
thc*c«èpt Ion of providing fiw tiie baVlot .JWcllf'gentlteinmt! ,h*nVCM ! Why. gentlemen, when Yw^hithe «ovemimnl', Se'^Mg/ôhS t"f"Qr apfeîiAfcï in eVCr>' ncl 1,f » Common Councillor some new at-

E5=SHS55‘S5=5SS -EHp;=^55e5S 5S ;Ï5P^H^=H5

skï 2£s.jrss^'farterft s.iS^s5Ste:

J&w^^t22rs5,iî«œ£iüiiÆÆ.h’ÏJÏÎZmSaiiiS1 liïïï .■SftB ffF«;l»n'£."K"a3,,,M K

SssteHSsSSS5^^

p^,B,.:::lTï.zl^^«tyr’iA!3iii

iïzsa ns a^ffisi»s^tf62sH52^ 8sjïïî5& rarsi
ra'^SBf^iissStoiutrss: ss^Fjscïuk;

ESsS-ffiffifS EàiS~‘-F™--4s.'afes
-■ — *

aBSilSSSE announcement.
h»,e lhe rsll, thrown on our h«m,. which, 1^,111,, ----------
ETthe - watchman- for ,s76.

EES&'ÊBïaçasæss
i^üüi 
gsïisspi
sSîssggsfes

«irfftîSaf
United State»—why, gentlemen. Mr. Wake the other day, or 
rather last year at Aurora, in his speech, said, that we had 
purchased up New Brunswick bvvfvlng thrice the value of 
the rights and privilege» surrendered, and we had to meet 
that in‘New Brunswick, as we had to meet it in Nova Scotia. 
80 It waa In Manitoba. Why, wo were told that the Govern
ment paid too much for that country, but neyer was there a 
better bargain made by any country than wher *e got all 
the great North Weet, extending from the weateln bounda
ries of Ontario to British Columbia-wheo wc got aU that 
country for £300,000. I believe that the Hudson'a Bay Com
pany has sold in the vicinity of Winnipeg their land for near
ly that amount (hear, hear and applause\ tor nearly the 
amount wc paid for the whole. And, gentlemen, you may re
member that weendeevorei to get possession of that country, 
and when we sent Mr. McDougall in advance for the purpose 
of going to the country and studying its institutions, and 
preparing the people for the change, you may remember how 
freely he was derided, how the Government's policy was at
tacked, and how before Mr. McDougall got there, the suspi
cions of the half-breeds and native inhabitants were aroused, 
so that he liad no fair play, and before he got there he was 
condemned—the policy of the Canadian Government was 
condemned, and we had, in consequence of the unpatriotic 
conduct of the Opposition, the disturbance, and we had to 
send an armed force there in order to remove the fear of a 

of an armed insurrection, (Hear, hear). Then,

Christmas Grocerifland—in «

t

üàitM
WJ® have iiwt received a Freah Supfcflfl 
U cKHIlis, FRUIT, OONFECTK*fïï&S,".£5,™,™^

100 boxee New Layer RAISINS 
2ô boxe., Extra Table do ■
10 'th CURRANTS (New Frail) ;
10 bbb,. Cape Cod CRANBERRIES ;

.» cases Valencia ORANGES : •; «

50 Cages CANNED GOODS,

Tube Them

1

tempi at swindling. We shall liol-l ourselves ready 
to aupiert any well matured scheme of Civic Im
provement that is really called for and that does

b

letter admitting it, or the
he could have written s 

Tils hynocrisv—th

is, and he pu 
readers of the Globe would not have 
■e written such a letter1 (applause ] ;risy on the

s;
believed that

w^is hy^risy—the gross bpocri
part of the Ifon. George Brown, who was maligning us, and 
attacking us, and assailing us personally, politically and so
cially, in our characters and as men, in our characters as citi
zens, in our characters as British subjects, and in our charac
ters as gentlemen, when he had been raising funds, stating 
that they
Had Exhausted themselves and their Funds,

asking for a “mu push” to gain two elections (cheers ami 
ause) on the following Saturday. (CheersJ. Now, gen- 

tliat could uet have been tor the pariioso of legit 1-

not carry with it undue taxation. Wc recognize in 
the members of Common Council, and in the 
gentlemen who till the Civic offices persons win, in 
the great majority of cases, desire to do what is 
right ; person, who are capable of doing the City 
credit, although at times they may blunder ; per
son, who, we believe, are in many instances the 
willing instruments of a pernicious system, which 
i, not of their milking, but which, wc regret to say, 
they are doing little to reform. While thus 
nizing the merits of those in the Civic Service who 
receive their seats from the people or who hold ap
pointments to salaried offices from the Council or 
the Local Government, we shall continue to main
tain towards them a perfectly independent attitude, 
having.no favors to ask, no motives for unjust 
sation, and no interests to serve save to make this 
journal an aid to them in the intelligent and impar
tial administration of Civic affairs. During 1876 
this subject will receive our closest attention and 
he pressed more vigorously than ever on the nut ice 
of the citizens of 8t. John, with, »e trust, the sanc
tion and endorsement of all who are interested in 
the good name and good government of the Com- 
mercial Metropolis of the Province,

An^ 4. We propose to lend our anaistance, in 
whatever way that assistance can be made mast 
useful to the promotion of the interests of Native 
Industry, the protection of Home Products, the re
cognition of Home Talent. We don’t believe in 
buying our Cloths, our Furniture, our Nails, our 
Railroad Gars, our Stoves or other goods, abroad, 
when they can be produced at home. We don’t 
believe in importing Railway Manager* when we 
have as good talent among ourselves. We are get
ting tired of the policy which expends tens of 
thousands of dollars in “ encouraging ” emigrants 
to leave some other country and come to New 
Brunswick, when the same money expended in 
making roads, subsidizing railways, and otherwise 
aiding existing settlements would tend to prevent 

young men from leaving the countiy and thus 
prove the best “ emigration scheme ” that can be 
devised. Above all, we shall labor for the per 
cnce of the Manufacturing Interests of our Pro
vince, believing that in fostering and promoting 
these interests, in helping to make our City and 
Province the centre of large industrial operations, 
we are aiding in retaining our population, prevent- 
ing the outflow of money to distant countries, pro
viding a home market for the farmer, increasing 
the customers of the merchant, and solving tfie 
great problem of winter employment for the people.
To gije stability to our Manufacturing Interests 
and enure the employment of sufficient Capital in 
their development it is absolutely necessary that 
a certaii^measure of protection should be extended 
to them under the Tariff, against the persistent and. ». 

Unprincipled efforts of foreign establishments, which 
if successful in crushing the enterprises of our * 
mechanics, would at the same time succeed in de
priving thousands of our people of employment, 
thousands oT farmers of purchasers 
ducts, and thousands of homes of their sons and 
daughters who would be forced to seek a livelihood 
in some other country.

Briefly stat^ Thu Watchman 
abide by tfic following programme 

I To provide a tfheap Paper and Cheap Advertising 
for the tkasscs. ' ^ ■

To handle all questions independently, in the 
interests. j~

To supply a tongue to those who, poliUtatty, are un
represented in the Press of St. John «I the present

To promote Civic Jb/brai; especially a re-adjust
ment of the burthens of Taxation.

To stimulate Home Rule, Hqmc Industries, Home 
Institutions,

Finally, in the management of this paper, we 
shall, we trust, be above the meanness of “ kicking 
a man when he is down,” or of allowing the clamor 
of the crowd to influence the paper’s course in deal
ing with any moral, social or local questions ; nor 
on the other hand, shall we be found guilty of the 
folly of assuming that but for the existence of The 
W%*unrAir the country woaM be tAunâ fo'go to 
perdition. Claiming but a humble position 
laborer in the ranks of the Press, but determined 
to fill that position to the best of its ability, The 
Watchman asks only a fair field and no favor, to 
be judged solely en its merits, and to be sustained 
or condemned according as it proves its usefulness 
or the reverse.

With thanks for past support, and with this brief 
acknowledgment of the essential aid which the Pro
prietor and Editor has received from bis publishers, 
Messrs. McKillop & Johnston, in making a pre
sentable sheet, The Watchman is prepared to 
welcome 1876 and turn the New Year to as good 
account as possible.

tcivil war and 
gentlemen.

■ With Respect to British Columbia.
I have come to British Columbia. Canada as a Dominion and ask

ish Columbia bad become almost insupportable—far remote mate expenses—legitimate expenses must have lieen invur- 
from England by,distance ; unable to communicate with Can- red, that is to say, for printing, advertising, for the employ
ed* in consequence of the wikis and wastes that lay between ment of canvassers, for getting canvassing books, for paying 
us and her. and the high ranges of mountains that aejwrute for committee rooms, Ac. Ac.,—that is all gone and past, and 
us ; severed from England by distance, and in close proximity lhe elections arc coming on within two or three days, next 
to the United States, dealing with the United States every Saturday, and he asks them to make the “Big Push,’’-in 
day in commercial matters, and the United States deltber- other words, to have the money there to bribe elec 
atclv planning to get possession of Columbia. Why did the (cheers); aud he also asks the Hon. John Simpson, “ Willyu 
United States buy, at an enormous price, the comparatively Ac oner—(Great laughter.)—Will you be one? And up to 
worthless country of Alaska and Russia? For the purpose of this time, gentlemen, be was writing up, as 11 he were pure 
enclosing British Columbia between the two—with the united as the icicle that hangs over Diaivs temple (laughter) ; he 
States to the north of her In Alaska, and the United States to wrote up the purity of the Party—they were going to elevate 
the south of her in Oregon—severed from Canada; severed the standard of political morality, and crush ami put down 
from England, with all her trade and all her relations with for ever these corruptionists who had no long and so fatally 
the United States, expecting that the mere despair of the governed this country (laughter). Mr. Simpson says that lie 
people of British Columbia would eventually force them to never answered that letter, and that he never sen! l)w pio-- 
ssek for political connection with the United States for the ney (laughter): he says that in a telegram to the Ottawa 
purpose of enjoying the commercial advantages that would Free Press, for Mr. Brown baa never published the denial in 
follow. (Hear, hear.) And, gentlemen, the low of British tM Globe. The fact of the (matter is—Mr. Simpson’s state- 
Coliimbia and her annexation to the United «fatal giving her ment mav he literally true ; he may not have spent his own 
the control of the whole of the Pacific, would have lieen the money, but he has a Bank, and he spent the Bank’s money 
ruin of the Dominion in the future—in its prospects and in (cheers) ; and, gentlemen, you see that the Bank has got its 
its greatness. Why, with the United States extending along reward (applause) ; and Mr. Simpson, with the candid cynic- 
our whole Southern frontier, and across British Columbia ism characteristic of thejhiglnvayman, writes—actually writes 
from the North Pole to Oregon, the consequences would have to the shareholders and to persons hating an interest in and
been such that the prospect of Canada being a Dominion being customers of the Bank —and state* that “the new uicu

....... . *..b»st forever- (Hear, hear.) Now, gentle- are great friends of wipe : they are political jVicnd* of mine ;
•nts with British Columbia, if you help them, in the first place, 1 will get the control of
»u know how that they were the patronage af this-pail of the country, and it wjll be a
. otic Opposition. Although good thing for our bank,” (applause) : and in consequence
k ition, which made this a he makes a first-rate thing out of the Bank (applause), and

wfouudland and Prince the result proves that he has |bcen rewarded. (Applause),
V;™'”.1?' “* *b*' ■ tienUemen, wfce. th»; kind «re vmnmitlod I he, ,1- , ................. ,hk
Viw"”d 11 tf-STLI*”- «"it «tniHitlnn. and nim li ni the wg.knra, ,hj, „u tri,b ...................
hn.tmcdkmrfteK tSSSSSSl î!STÆ,rA CÜ|@Ç S 'ÆIW' 'ht

. way we could have no real certain banks, the Government promised to make tiepoMis in '
<mbia. It would have been certain banks; and it did make these deposits—large depos- #WÇJ’ "** insolvent Law :

..and no connection In feet ; and its, for the banks were obliged to rocoun themselves for the and I think that Mr. Mackenzie i«kc» credit mi (liai Wiiv
•lien in connection, alien in inter- amount spent in elections ; and the hanks had to use the mo- Mr. Mackenzie always opposed an insolvehtfLow -mi

liects and hopes unless we had the ney they sowed broadcast in tlie country ; and although all voted against the law ; and a man that has a right—the nraV
ers.) Gentlemen, I shall not disqgssto- the country was suffering from over-importation aud from free tical right—to claim credit for the Insolvent Law is a resident

trade, and the cooseguonce of a long series of successful .of Montreal, the Hon. John J. Abbott. [ Hear hear and an-
yeare—they increased the inflation by spreading this money plain».] Wife;. J was Minister of Justice and tlie head of the

acterizes him (prolonged cheers and apnUuaeW-cf a)| times in studied the subject, I asked him to ini rod Ore « bill • a coni-
the world. When there was distress and want of confidence, mittee was alruck ; he tailored at the bill sealou-.lv—be got
and an approach te a panic, he sends notices to the Banks the asalslance of the Government—we give him all the
telling them to |»y up (laughter); the consequence was that assistance tjic Govei niijenj could give hiin. iuii to him must
tfcey slnit down <m etrew ojjc of their customers, aud not lie the honor; to him fimst be tlie credit; t-i lhlm must he the
only those men that got the momw thaj was given them for praise of the Insolvent Law ; and the Insolvent Law passed 
these nnhol.v puriwsea—not only these men who got the new at the last s-s-ion is the substance-in all its material pro- 
dwcounls on this new money, but they ask the customer of visions, and in its machinery, with sortie improvements and 
the Bank to do the same; hence aU are injured and partly crip- some aiii-,i,ii,,epts—is in substance John Amhotfs law He 
pled in their resources by these notices of Cartwright's ; and alone should get credit for li ; and Mr. Maokcuie who was 
the consequence of that inflation was that a large increase of always opposed to the Insolvent Law, has only the merit of 
distress, of misery, of commercial ruin and of havoc has been allowing it to pass. There were some laws passed in conncc- 
«used. (Applause and cries of That’s uue). gentlemen, tion with the Depart ment of Mariife *àd >>tiëriek Anv of 
they are )n:.‘ geptjemeo wlpi were in the lobby at the time will" re-

»**-<•« ». e.,.,..,
ing the interests of his country at heart, and particularly the r iLJISSIa * .« th« principles which actui

fE'EISreE

n—WAc\;.if. btiHikS? -SJTSi sjs nS'îÊ'iÇSs 
«SïïiSïïEs KSâa S- tw-awns S/ a

’̂Ssa|;5-iatSS.3E SfeSSSsâSSSSœ 

M É"*' A* tt^a^JbsïSîSSWî'a

age to baye undertaken tlie ttrik (applause and c)ieefsj; and, 
gentlemen, I assisted him, as the Hoi). Mr. MUpheU asyst«I 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, hi every waÿln my 
power to carry that U|l. And what did 1 gel, gentlchten, in 
return? On the thinl reading of the bill, which waa going 
to lie passed (hoar, hear)—without any jiotloé, without any 
warning In any eomiectlon. au Independent mendier, not 
Mr. Fournier, not the Minister of Justice, wiho la responsi
ble for the adminiat ration of that great Court and lie organi
zation, but a member from Hamilton, evidently by concert, 
moves, seconded by Mr. Laflainine, that a clause lx- put into 
the bill at the last moment,

T. Kankine & Son’s BISCUITS :
Huntley & Palmer’s Biscuit; 1 , : >

?lssi5.iSHB5(tEiir*v- r10 tloaen Jars of JELLIES, in Crab Apple, Red 1

mt: M,dx„ED ric^to * 1
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10 chests Souchong da ;
25 chests Oolong do. : Jf'
25 M“ DS™|d,eSt8f0rlamiblTs*. Together witn
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ration, tunl tli«* late cor. 
•atlon^ltas taken place—

right men
tAne wrong men 

in. (Loud up-put

01 Nute’ °-»

F or. sale at LOWEST MARKET RATES, i

R b. ptjddington & oo.,
Grocers and Fruiterers,

44 Charlotte Street

I«lions of the Pacific Ball way.
»"d tor a» iwin'tl»”na%âSSôwttk mê'to", >nM 
one, because my friend Dr. Tupper takes it (apidnuee), and I 
ain leaving it to him. He will do it, as he lias already done it 
lie fore other audiences ; he will explain to you the policy of 
tbe lute Government—how that policy was tiiwarted-the fae- 
tious manner in which it was thwarted-tfae way it w*« de
feated. and the way we were driven from power; and explain 
to you also clearly the abortion which this Government has 

attempting to force upon the people of Canada instead of 
our scheme. If our plan had been carried out, with the eom- 
pany that was formed and the charter given by the "charter 
sellers, u we are called -(laughter)- the charter that was 
given to thirteen representative men of every Province in the 
Dominion, that charter would have been successful ; money
would have been obtained on the bonds ; the road would have A H.nnv r—iivbeen m progress, and the road from Wlnnepeg to the frontier „ A Happy Family In this Government, 
would have been built by this time ; the railway would bave (laughter)-» very happy family. Mr. Mackenzie says that 
been pushed through the valley of the Saskatchewan, extend- £e Intends to remain In ofljee for a loi,g time (laughter)—he 
ingfrom Like Superior westward, and from Lake Superior b» given his word for thst. and yet, strange to ssy, gen- 
eastward; and tliat would have been done, gentlemen, done by flomen, hjs colleagues do not think he is going to last very 

pany of capitalists, by a subsidy of thirty millions cif long (laughter), within only tw* years, or within eighteen 
money and fifty million acres of land. (Voice-very troel ,uont,»5 » ‘kink, they have lost four of'thei Alinistersflaugh- 
and applause.) Now, gentlemen, you know well-yon may Well, these gentlemen did not risk retirement ; no, not
remember the names of the gentlemen that undertook tliàt ÎÎ!fy ’ .th^ drew 87,000 a year each of them, and that is sniue- 
*rfa^ V my ,riend> Dr- Tupper, if you wish to he re- *MPS ,n h”d Ume* (laughter.) First, they had the leader of 
minded of them, wilt repeat tho names of the thirteen gen- •be'Roage Party, the Hon. BIr. Dorion, a gentleman of whom 
tlcnien wlio got the charter-men whose position, whose rank, «poak with all respect—a tower of st rength to thel
whose wealth, whose experience, and whose arouaintaiica R<M,ge Party ; but ho could not have confidence iq the con- 
with railway affairs were a guarantee that they knew what ’F' -'H"iin it ration, and he awordinglv took the

work, and it would have gone on, gentlemen, if it bad not Î*?6 Minister of War—(laughter); be did not exactly change

false stories with relation to the policy of the late Govern- Fournier, a Minister of Justice-* Minister of Justice for a
mrf,
money, to be given them as tho road progressed, and to give wlth, m‘t,era which the country and public are interest^, 
them fifty minions of acres of land as the road progressed in re8°Jv«4 to take office, worn out and wearied by his continu- 
alteruate blocks, and that the Dominion of Canadh were to oua labors--(Laughter)— retiring on the soft cushions of theæsæB gTîS^SSS

sSESslpâ
a»4 1   Kst-uTBsaws«sas

lad bQMd . ...... ------------------ S**"-’1 "• h“‘ h. l»,n.. ... y-,
-.v permitted to iiaughterj, dissolving views. Oh, yes—hedid vote against the 

nave seen the union take place, and then indeed, gentlemen, Nanaimo and Esquimault Railway, the dissolving views have 
as a < anadtan, who had something to do In the formation of reference to another measure. (Laughter.) The n^eu^ier for 
that union and something to do in the joining of these great Cumberland, Dr. Tupper, showed that the Government bad 
provinces, i would have certainly cheerfully said—“Lord, been guilty of direct breach of their own Act; that the Act 

t depart in peace," as I would have provided that the telegraph line should lie built along the 
_ country wae one great Dominion, line of railway after it was located. Well, they have not lo- 
iot discuss, for the reason I have given to cated the line, and they could not; because they bad hot sur- 

ifriwii of the present Government, which has been veyed the line, and they had hardly made up their minds 
for our great, and, I may say, our wise and patri whereat waa- to go ; but Mr. David Glass had to be paid for 

!, but I will say this—that 1 do not believe that his services, and actuallv the Government have contracted 
:, as an noticed by Mr. McKenzie n year ago, will for the telegraph before the location of (he railway was de
bt. and < believe that next session will see the termined upoa. VThat was exposed by my honorable friend, 
of the prdbcaltion. We know perfectly well that and utomflt motion was made uixin it, it was the* that Mr. 
who lias conic into that Government, not more Blake and hla party followed him—Mr. Moss, Mr. Mills, the 
ago, denounced the scheme, saying that it was an philosopher of Bbth well—became dissolving news, and popped 
le scheme, and an extravagant schedfe, and far out of the back door. (Laughter.)»"Well, but I say Mr. 
means of this country; sayjng that BÎitish Col- Blake’s opposition was scarcely Concealed ; it was not con- 

umbia was merely a sea of mountains, and intimating that cealed during the second session. I toll you that he opposed 
British Columbia, if she did not choose to accept what was the Government measures, aud the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie as 
offered, and would insist upon the fulfilment of the original leader; he sneered at him, and objected to the bill, as intro- 
scheme^ight go out. I believe, gentlemen, wo will see at duccd, as being altogether contrary to Parliamentary prav- 
the nexwSeesion a further abandonment on the part of the Vice; and he showed his teeth. But as I heard Judge Sicottc 
present Government of the plan, imperfect as it was and as it once remark to riiy friend

■■■■■
dpied, in consequence'of the cry that was got up against us,
—•false cry. hake issues wore raised against us by the In-

i-"“WP8

A le» worn* with onr Readers.
.A - .

From tills date Tin; Watchman will be 

lurnialied to single snbscriiiers in tlie oily at #8 per 

m, deliverod by cavil exe al their residence, or 

offices; of 11,5m to single aulweriber, receiving it 
threiigl. tlie Post Office, pontage paid. Tu Clubs of 
30 to 50, Kill to onr nrfrfre,.. Ay „w;(, jt „j|l cost j]

B BLOW!

DISCOUNT PRICES !
W. W. JORDAN,per year, postage paid. In all cares the money must 

accompany the order. We are able to make thin 
reduction in price through a reduction in the 
coat of producing and managing the paper, and we 
give our subscriber» (he benefit of the raving. 
Partie, who suliacribe before lhe let January will 
receive The Watuhma|^^”

ated thei SÎ Market Square,

IS OPENING GREAT BARGAINS IN 4I -L:/
Iffr' BfiACK SILKS,

Black and White, Striped and Checked
f ■ i>

¥"P I" Dec. 31, 1876. 
We are disposed to believe that this is (lie 
li lierai offer made by any St. John powayaper of 
«pial merit, I his spawn, anil wc have little doubt 
that It will be acceptable to a very large body of 
newspaper readers who wish p, »pe the The 
W'ATCHMAX «Hail, a universal circulation through
out the Maritime Province*.

' '9
%SILVER AND WHITE, STRIPED AND CHECKED

ifSILKS.
Black ant Colored IRISH POPLINS.Ab regards Advertisement*, we propose, in future 

in arranging a scale of prices to consider the cir
cumstances of all who wish to use our advti tising 
columns. Thus, persons of limited means who are 
seeking situations, or persons who wish to securç 
employes, and others who desire to occupy but a 
small amount of space, will find 
markably moderate. Thus :—
Anadv’tof 20 words or under will he - - il2cts.

do. 20 to 40 words 
do. to 00 words

BLACK MANTLE VELVETS.

South Sea Seal Jackets !

KAtr -'"*"**
charges re-» . Plain and Richly Trimmed.

% CHOICE SETS IN

ERMINE, MINK S20 “
|30 "

euch Insertion. Where putties looking for situa
tions are really without the means of paying A, 
advertisement, we will giy* oue insertion tree of 
charge. Jhv above scale doe* not apply to Legal, 
Uovernment, Parliamentary, Corporation or ordi
nary Commercial Advertising. Parties ip business 
whose capital is limited, apt! who can not face the 
high charges of the Daily papws, will find their 
cases met on application at this office, it being 
desire to supply to all who are now virtually denied 
access to the expensive journals, a means of reach
ing the public eye and ear and of making known 
the merits of their respective enterprises,

their pro-* t
CHINCHILLA, &c.

LIGHT!
UGBT!

proiMwes to
, m

: I 1m ■

w ■

Tv..»ï^Æ'S'a:„,»r.to lhe A LARGE AND FINE ASSORTMENT OF

_ ' -—lenten, you may remeiulier—and I hope that I
Dolug- Away with lhe Riitlil nf •- «an a fiord at this distance of lime, when Instead of hostile

yrJKfcrct:t

JSSJssasKas
|aK&ïïnffi£as«ffittasïî8s

;rÆ lass? îsasaStsaPSi ÆSS

—««2^ «pgfipf psillssH^i

Hipssiig sEiSSEîlgE
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» ranchlae for the Dominion Election J*n in«tauce of what would happen to us, if independent by

fir si» wssaf
under one law for a constituency shall find that behind mv nr Te.-w - fid h S‘ .Vaud a 8eP»rat« nation as the

^iS|SE3«aSS 
SHsSïSSÉïSss. â:âiSES6?.sSSiS
ssssas sifxsssssLegislature at all under that franchise. For Vhat m^m °r ï,ar,rc' w,,uld ari,se? While now, hacked by the

£-giassws
a®»»

as a cardinal nrinrn.le of that measure of theirs that the fran
chise which elects the members for (lie Assembly in the I.o- 
cal Province should lie the franchise that elects the'memhers 
for the Dominion Parliament. But afterwinds, when wé 
commenced to look over the Bill, we found a quiet danse re
specting I rinee Edward Island—depriving The’people of 
I rince tdward Island of the right of voting : the men who

Bill, and why? Gentlemen, they have an elective Upper 
Houso as well as an elective Lower House, and for the Upper 
Housjii there to an elective franchise-a higher franchise tllan 
that for the Lower House. Now, Mr. Izalrd, one of the mcin- 
t»ors fi’r Prince Ed wan! Island, and one of tl e members of

œsc-tsssssss«Tn c ui y ul h"mo—he coolly Introduced a clause in the 
bill for his own benefit, depriving the very men that had 
sent him to Parliament ul their votes-so that it should bo 
the aristocratic laxly that might send a member to the House 
and elect him again The consequence of that limitation was 
this; It fell upon the working classes, and it struck at one 
rate aud at oue religion. The working classes iu Prince Ed-

' t- CHANDELIERS !
il'tT ul reasons qhy T»-Thci-ti are a nun

Watchman should meet with t, ^€arty pLpaiâr 

support,

Mr. Holton, who was making a
m^maketb^^ye^ndtookMnifgly1bsÿTu:ïrkeJbidyî)u won't 

change me." (Laughter.) And Air. Blake was making liig 
eves and looking as ugly as possible at the First Minister of 
the Crown. He started the Liberal newspaper in the hopeless 
attempt of writing down George Brown imd the Globe. Then 
rose my friend, Mr. George JUown, In his might, a"-1 BKÎîtë- out hto mighty paws on both Mr. M^îto.izié ami MrBltife 
he knew what hto i»ower waa, and he said —“Gentlemen, no

a5£BmT^&B5rts»'!Sthe Government of Mr. Mackenzie; the Premiership to not 
for you ; that is meat tor your master; you must fall into the 
ranks^ Mr. Blake, cease making big Jcyes, and squelch the 

auTo hear,k,to obev’ and down went the Liberal. He 
feLvin.L° * a* lufc„of Ministerial work, and took a hack scat 
with the A. J. Smiths, and Burpees. and all that kind of 
people (Laughter aud applause.) As Mr. Mackenzie has 
wdllffLc hi.»! *Æ1Cal mood—*■ hc has got into that way I

The great and good,
By a very bad fate,
Fallen, felleii, fallen, fallen.
Fallen from his high estate.

Aud weltering in the mud.

HALL, TABLE, SIDE and HAND

1. It deals in au independent manner with all 
public matters.-'Whilc other journals are prevented, 
by the political relations of tlicir Editors, from al
ways dealing as frankly and fearlessly with polit
ical and commercial topics as their importance de
mands and as the Editors would probably thcypselves 
prefer, The Watchman, having no manager in 
the Local or Dominion Parliament, or in training 
therefor, is perfectly free to deal, according* to its 
mérite, with every question, that arises, whether po
litical, commercial or social.

2. The Watchman Is*the only St. John journal 
that has the courage to arraign the administration 
of public affairs by a fo called “ Reform ” Govern
ment. Other city journals are so far com mijtted to 
the Government by support of their Party in oppo
sition, or affected by office bestowed or promised, 
or a fear of losing (iovemment patronage, or by 
other causes, that they can see only the one Party 
in the country, and that Party the acme of perfec
tion ; whereas the people at large are aware of sad 
corruption of the constituencies, mismanagement of 
public affairs, enormous expenditures made with
out sanction of Parliament, jobbery prevalent on 
all sides,—all tlie acts of the Government and the 
Party whom those journals support, and acts, 
of which are ever referred to in terms of censure in

ABGAND, GLOBE, SUN and PARLOR

.Uteres:
Americans ;
id all tltew»

roüfcl proceed for their own purposes to the

Whutthoush ». explained and prn.ed the 
.Un»* the ro„„U?'n.tody:i, !T° 1” «"«'°-

ra,ïir:,iBh'E

Itrjr they we that while we were «ihtlng the Canedl.n 

Canadian and British influences and means; the 

to Americen lntemta onr great railway mean, of

fs-JSsjSb ,:r™Co,1::,TH;
- j Tteelr Hee^yd for thene T** if,**, |

ft

mont, and that he was a mere inatrnment mod tool in the 
hands of Mr. George Brown'(hear, hear, and a voice—“Big

rastssr-K; M a srusarJa 
strrsss rm'oX^Mï srssscessful as could be wished ; and so Mr. Blake came into the

• SS3SÆKS: tSKSSSZStSfiSi
...............................H^SsSS

swaasrtjsscarry a vote against ua, and that is proved by the fact that 
every «ne went to his election. To put us offour guard, thev

e elections—What is called in England, made a uight march, 
"hey took us by surprise: the experiment was tried in Eng- 
qd, but if failed. Mr. .Mackenzie tritxl it In Canadafand he 
Aeedetl for a time, but he sees now at an eaHy date, that 
da receiving as his reward the contempt of the people of 
Lnda-for hto want of candor, and For the clandestine 

B-de in which he proceeded on that occasion. (Hear, hear, 
plause). If you will look at his address delivered to 

rWtouatltuents, gentlemen, lie says that he was forced to 
•"aadre in consequence of the corrupt mode In which the 

imamentef 1873 was elected (cries of Oh! Oh!)-that in
Srato^thesunl

- i,a5iSg.«ta
Bterreuttua mndy teefor.. the Tribunal*

mÊmmm

îîawassa ubsa Bsa
'r papers Cheix, hear, and a voiee: “Of- 

ad filched* their letters (cries of yes l 
i bad bribed their confidential ser-

■IiIbbhh

as a
f ;Rlj:

falrehoo.1 of it.
Chimneys, Wicks.

brushes,

SHADES) dec.

,r Applause and cheers.]
Well, gentlemen, ths. ________

the first session ; they say it requ 
Parliament a session to learn how to ban 
should certainly require one session for i

The Tartar bronffht down by Mr. t ai-tffrl*bt.

■BaBaSMMjSSgtfgftB!nhîniL0teWi*m?ngÂe9e j52 or Yy onc ofthe four millionspsÉfas
Hsqne noinsque niUHf procerave procellù uster. Just i

**e ■•Ç » I will make it 17Û” (laughter) ; hut. gentle-

»"‘l appl™,e.l We brt provided lu 
™ I I y U 5E th“( «U all products in the nature of raw 
STÎStLi L,Ugh’ r °.(i»1"" »f u» material, that could

tor «Urne to Uti per cent, he dtetroyed I he whole value of

E ss teE

saaaagaBEjtedraag^
ihnwta^JnRDd 0ne *^,I.ng tVore than another calculated to 
•bake credit—out credit, already shaken by the unwise 

ofAh? I’r“e,?i Adiuintotration—and shake it 
to the base, It would he the idea that Mr. Cartwright was to 
>e entrusted with the permanent control of that department. 

[Applause and cheers 1 Mvil as have lieen the consequences 
0f 51 wou](ltr*fiing in comparison with the deep
and lasting injury of any capricious chaugcsMnder the advice 

itJ5îrSCn« !£“ conceited and ignorant man.
. iwTLL H wMackenzie will act with regard to the

nent in which he hold office, would if necessary carrv out.

tjffcsrysas ,*aï'Sîi
EulT' go wmb.lu.nipdof the wreleru man in the United
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GREAT PORTLAND, BOSTON and CANADIAN

CHRISTMAS SALE! !
OF

BLACK SILKS ! kt

WHOLESALE & RETAIL'
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Reductions Genuine !
J. R. CAMERON & Co.,

their columns. It is not difficult to understand 
that the interests 33 Px-ix&oe Wm. 9f(>New Brunswick are not served 

John Press being arrayed 
on the side of the Government of the day, especially 
when that Governn^nt has done little to merit pub
lic confidence, but much to prove its unfitness to 
to bear rule ; and the public is beginning to see it to 
be its duty to extend support to journals which 
arc bold enough to “ think differently” even from 
Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, Premier of Canada. On 
the ground of representing in some measure the Op
position sentiment which prevails so largely in St, 
John and the Province generally, The Watch-* 

MAN claims, and will, we doubt not, receive, the 
moral and practical support which is usually ex
tended to similar journals in similar circumstances.

3. Convinced of the necessity of securingre
form” of some sort in the management of the local 
affairs of the City of St. John ; considering that the 
burthen of Taxation is very unequally borne and 
is, consequently, a serious grievance in a majority 
of cases ; and having regard to tho wasteful 
ditures of the past, and the necessity for protecting 
the sources of the City’s revenues, The Watchman 

has not been slow to criticise the acts of the City 
Fathers, to direct attention to the wrongs commit
ted on tax-payers in the name of the Assessors, to 
arraign the annual farce which lias passed fo? a 
Yearly Audit, and otherwise to keep prominent be.

WJ E desire to inform our numerous Customers 
If and the Public generally, that we have this 

day marked down our entire Stock ofT by the whole of tl
C. S. MACGREGOR,

Diebct Impohtkr or
I IS

RICH BLACK SILKS!
to the following prices :—

Black Gros Grain. Silks.
Former price, 81.10 - - - Reduced to JOBS 

“ “ 120 - - - “ “ .95
•* M0
F 1.25
“ 1.60

Rich Black Cashmere Silks. 

Former prices f 2.00 - - - Reduced to 81.70 
" “ 2.65............................ iiao

Bennett’s Celeb’ted Bk. Silks.
Former prices 82.65 - - i Reduced to 82.20

“ 3.30 - -
“ “ 3.50 - -

3.65 - 
4.00 - -

Also :

STRIPED SJLKDI GREAT VARIETY,
ebrito fil.20 per yard.

UKELY, C1MER0M l GOLDING,
0» Kite* Street.

t- ■ ** |

■ion*, Fruits, ko. 
Intending Purehnaere will find--------onr Price, rerr low,

C. S. MACGREGOR, 28 Charlott St., 
Furlong's Brick Building. ]

L. FEBET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTX 1.35 - - 
1.60 - - 
1.85 - --ST

AND DEALER IN
\ COUNTRY PRODUCE.

No. 8 Coburg Street, - - St John, N. B.
CONSIGNMENTS KBSPECTFULLY

THOMPSON’S

SOLICITED.been said, the lamb

A Possible Future for Canada.—Britain and 
ber «real Colonies In (lore Alliance.

STEM POWER NOT 111 CM *5=SS,EB£SSmSS5
If you would so favor me-lf you t hink it worth your while &

S3“PS:SSiiS=-S
rir a rs a
EiESF- îfsa»Jfflwï3Mî

\-« 2.80 
“ 3.00 
“ 3.15 
“ 3.50

MANUFACTURERS of

WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINT,- ->

and COLORS of all Shades.

Farter,, «9,-Offlce aid simple Hoc are, 1» PH,

SAI»T JOBS, H. B.

O. F. THOMPSON A SONS,
Paies Lists on Application.

from 70 8t,
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